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For is not vater one of tl e vonders of nature? Familiar, even to neglect, who
observes its bpauty-heautifuil as it is ? Where can you find a mote fittinig emblem
of puîrity ? And theni, sec how it flows in the river, dances in the brook, amidst the
little heaps about which it playz ; rages iii the torrent, and becomes alternately
mou ntiiù s and valleys on the hoson of the ocean ! Look at it as a mirror, reflecting
aIl that rnw, on the borders of the lake, the passing clotds and the deep bhte sky ;
or tuink of it as changed itnto clouds, and even into rock crystal ; now a vapour float-
ing in he firnamoentr, anti then a solid and aansparent mass. It has even a language
of its cwln. Do you doubti it ? Listenî as it drops froma the roof of a cave, murmurs
in the tide, dashes in the water-fa'l, and roars in the oceani-wave.

No'withstanding ail this, hotvever, of which Tom most piobably read little and
tlouglt less, bis hatred to water con'inued from year to year unabated. Nor was it
without effect-it acted practically, and that with no litle power. For example,
once in the twenty-four huows, perhaps, Tom liad what lie called " a wash," but
wvhat was more properly 99 a dry-scrunu." As lie had much to do with iron-work,
he often bore a strong :e;emblane to a chimney-sweeper ; but he never improved in
this process. His face and his hands continued in the same state from year to year ;
his feet, though 1 never saw them, xvere, I have no doubt, far worse ; and as for the
rest of his body, it was a; likely to be dipped in the waters of the moon, as to have
any applicatio. from the tiver or the pumrnp.

Tomu's wife could not be called bis beller-half, for they were as much alike as two
peas in a pod. Susan could never have known what a washing-day meaist. She

dabbd out" a fev things, as she said, now and then ; but a slop basin might alniost
Lave served for lier washing-tub, and lier "geting up" never put lier washinug cut of
countenance.

Tomu's children were a poor, slim, pale-looking set ; ill-clothed, ill-fed, and as
dingy and tiegimed as such a father's and moier's children might be expected to be.
And then the fice if one was sally scarred, because it ell inio the tire when its
mother was out, and another went on a crutch froum having tumbled dovn stairs,
when bis notl;er lidd 1 t.ken too* mucl." The whole family, when together,
presentod, inde-ed, a sorry sight ; yet, even then, Tom often said," Well, of ail things
in the world, I do hate cold water!"

I was but a lad vhen I tirst knew Tomn, yet I could not help seeing further into
his hatred than lie ever aeppears to have done ; but since I have reached manhood,
and got a wife and children about me, I have often thought i would not do as he
did], ior as many ±zuineas as I couild couint in a month leaving )tut the Sundays.

I do what I cati with muy shopnates, but I want all working people to look care-
fully into this a'tter ; ani, as 1 am writinz nuw, I will just :tate what knowledge I
have picked up about it. What a narvel is the human skin ! It consists of two thin
la3 ers-the onter skin and tLe truie skin ; and between them is a very fine layer,
which is the seat of colour. Just benealh the true skin are minute bodies, which
are scattered over (lte whole surface of the frame; and by little vessels from them,
openiîng by very snall porcs on the outer skin, there is a perspiration constantly flow-
ing. It is usuilly carried off in the form of vapour, and is hence called the insensible
perspiration. It variee; in the course of twenty-four hours, from 11 lb. to 5 ;s. in
weighit, and tends to reduce the body every day to nearly the same standard of
weiglit.

Absorption also takes place through the skin, cither from the direct application of
fluid to the surface or by means of the air, whiclh liolds more or less of watery vapour.
Maniy substances may thu. te rapidly received into the system, the skin acting in
this case lite a sponge vien water is poured upon it. But apart from friction, ab-
sorption vill go on, and somretimes very actively, as for instance when the sysuem
haq been reduuced adtl drained of fluid. Shipwrecked sailors, when suffering from ex-
treme thirst, have often found it greatly relheved by the fatling of a heavy shower of
rain. whiclh has thoroughly saturated thei, clothes.

Othter facts leaud t the same conclusion. A man who had lost nearly three pounds'
weight bv perspiration, from working for an hour and a halfin a very hot atrnosphere,
when placed in a warm bath for half an hour actually regained eight ounces. A lad
of Newmarket, almost starved, that he might be reduced to a certain weight, was
weighed at 9 a.n ., and found to have gained nearly thitty ounces when veighed one
hour afterwards, though he had only taken a glass of wine in the inte '; the wine


